Cambridge Climate Connector
Cambridge Mothers Out Front
February 2020
Winter can be a time to gather, in warmth and gratitude, with family and
friends—and to gather our strength for the work the world needs us to do.
Please gather with us at our community meeting on February 25th—and
bring a friend!
Read more below about the meeting, and about other recent and upcoming
happenings.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Cambridge Mothers Out Front Community Meeting
Tuesday, February 25, 6:30–8
 :30 PM
Cambridge Public Library, Community Room, 449 Broadway
- Learn about the remarkable benefits of vegetation and solar panels on urban
roofs and how we are advocating for green roofs in Cambridge.
- Want to know more about the City Council'sproposed ban on natural gas
infrastructure for new buildings and major renovations? Learn about the benefits of
all-electric buildings! Bring your questions and get answers on this important city
ordinance.
- Get connected to climate change work while you connect with friends . . . old and
new!
All are welcome. Child care available.

Grassroots Rising:
A Call to Action on Climate, Farming, Food, and a Green New Deal
Thursday, February 20, 6:30–8:30 PM
Cambridge Public Library, Central Square Branch, 45 Pearl St.
Join the nationally syndicated radio show and podcast Living on Earth and activist
Ronnie Cummins for an interview about his new book and his passionate call to
action. Click here for more information about this free event.
The Need to Grow F
 ilm Screening
Tuesday, March 10, 6:00–8:30 PM
Somerville Theater, 55 Davis Square, Somerville
See the award-winning documentary The Need to Grow, followed by a discussion led
by local farming and climate experts. Learn how healthy soil and regenerative
farming practices help draw down and store carbon from the atmosphere. Is
localized food production one of our biggest untapped assets in addressing climate
change? Purchase your $10 tickets early because this show is expected to sell out.
Sponsored by the Mothers Out Front Healthy Soils Team and Farmers To You. Click
here for tickets and information.
10-MINUTE ACTION
Cambridge Mothers Out Front supports the proposed city ordinance to restrict
natural gas infrastructure in new construction and in buildings undergoing major
renovation. Add your voice by emailing the city council in February. Follow this link
for guidance.
WHAT WE'VE BEEN UP TO

Getting to Know a New City Councillor
January 7 - Cambridge Mothers Out Front leaders met newly elected City Councillor
Jivan Sobrinho-Wheeler to discuss our priorities and how we can work together to
advance climate-related actions in our city. A great beginning conversation!

Shirting Up and Showing Up for Carbon Pricing Legislation
January 14 - Mothers Out Front volunteers from Cambridge joined others from
throughout the state at the Massachusetts State House to support moving Bill
H.2810, An Act to Promote Green Infrastructure and Reduce Greenhouse Gas
Emissions, out of committee. The bill puts a fair price on carbon pollution and
promotes environmental justice.
See you out front!
Mina, Kristine, Florrie, Sharon, Hannah, and Diane
To opt up to 100% green electricity: https://masspowerchoice.com/cambridge
And follow us on Facebook.
Mothers Out Front Cambridge
http://ma.mothersoutfront.org/

